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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inMay 2009 andshould work
All the above web links will be found as clickable links on
www.etgenealogy.se/sag.htm
Script tutorials (no Swedish [yet]): http://script.byu.edu/
Repositories of primary sources:
http://www.uiweb.uidaho.edu/special-collections/Other.Repositories.html
The web site of Swedes in Texas: http://www.swedesintexas.com/index.php
Ratings of the big genealogy sites: http://www.libraryjournal.com/article/CA6643144.html
Translations of Bouppteckningar (estate inventories):
http://www.sandinfamily.com/genealogy-resources/bp-xlat-intro.htm
Clara’s Depression Cooking: http://www.youtube.com/user/DepressionCooking
Library of Congress’ scanned books: http://www.archive.org/details/texts
Picturesque Sweden 1950s (video): http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oZ_UGr4-eEA
Program etc. for the New Sweden Conference in October:
http://www.swedishcouncil.org/conference/program.aspx
History of Göteborg (Gothenburg) in English: http://www.arkivnamnden.org/ovr/publ/pre.pdf
Blekinge Genealogical Society: http://www.blekingesf.se/eng/index.html
American Swedish Historical Museum: http://www.americanswedish.org/
The Swedish Colonial Society: http://www.colonialswedes.org/
The Swedish Genealogical Society of Minnesota: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mnsgsm/
The Sweden Bookshop: http://www.swedenbookshop.com/Home/
Index to Swedish-American newspapers at The Swenson Center:
http://www.augustana.edu/swenson/Newspapers/NewspaperGuideQry_1.html
High-resolution old photos: http://www.shorpy.com/shorpy
Photos from Jämtland (in Swedish): http://bildarkivet.jamtli.com/
R.M.S. Lusitania Passenger lists:
http://homepages.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~lusilist/LusitaniaPassengerList.html
The Lusitania Resource: http://www.rmslusitania.info/pages/
Census microdata for social and economic research: http://usa.ipums.org/usa/
DIS (Computer Society) and the SwedGen Tour: http://www.dis.se/denindex.htm
